
 North Farmington High School Band and Orchestra Boosters 

Volunteer Descriptions 

Membership Recruitment Assist the membership chair in contacting families to 
become members. 

Volunteer Recruitment Assist the volunteer chair, as needed, to obtain volunteers 
for specific events 

Fundraising Work with other coordinators in assisting the Fundraising 
chair in identifying and orchestrating fundraising events. 

Tag Days We need many volunteers to work with the Tag Days chair 
to ensure a smooth event, including driving students to 
retail locations, donating food, organizing the event, etc. 

PIe Sale Work with the Committee Chair to arrange the distribution 
of Achatz Pies. Responsibilities may include recruiting 
additional volunteers. 

Poinsettia Sale Work with the chairperson to receive plants when delivered, 
decorate the stage and handle the distribution of plants 
during pick up. 

Concert – Hospitality Assist in set-up, serving and clean up of refreshments at 
concerts. This may entail missing one of the group 
performances but not your own student’s performance. 

Concert – Refreshment donations Provide two dozen cookies, cupcakes, muffins or other 
pastry, store bought or homemade, the day / evening of 
concert. 

Uniform fittings, distribution and return Assist the Uniform Committee chair at the school, when 
needed, during fittings, distribution and/or return of 
uniforms. Also, help is needed on marching band game days. 

Picture day chaperone Assist directors / photographer during your student’s class 
when needed the day pictures are taken by a professional 
photographer. 

MSBOA and other day trip chaperone Assist directors during a day/evening trip. Includes checking 
students’ uniforms, supervising the class and during bus 
rides. You will watch your student perform. Please note that 
some optional field trips may include payment of fees. 

Banquet Assist the Banquet chair with organization of banquets. 

Graduation Chaperone during 
graduation 

Includes supervising the class and riding the bus with 
students. This event lasts several hours at Compuware 
Sports Arena. 

Marching Band Picnic Work with other volunteers to plan and organize the Spring 
Marching Band picnic following the Memorial Day parade. 

Marching Band Parade chaperone Assist director during the Memorial Day parade, including 
walking with the Marching Band. 

Can & Bottle Drive Work with other coordinators and students to organize a 
bottle drive fundraiser. 


